
AUCTION SALES.
4 1» «4T .It M 2" vrfc.. *2*2. I mn. 17 20.

MOMDAY.
U.\ !tf rS Nd l FJT A "i !<>N * KK oI FirK (»F

th*» ( ittninistiU>tit*rR. I> Wuxhintrtou. I). C.,
JulJ 1<» 1!«u7. On MUNDAY, JULY 1WEXTYSKCt»M>,1IM/7. nt the places and times hereinafternninfil, the Commissioner* of the District
of CoIiiiiiMm will oftcr for sale. ut auction to the
highest bidder, the exclusive right and privilege
of usiiu the several municipal hay scales from
July .'{1, 1!M'7. to August 1 liOS. tor the purpose
of weighing bay, straw, fodder, oats in the straw
aid live «t«»«k. to wit: No. 1. situated in Ana-
costia, I) C No. 3. sltiiHted at the intersection
of 11th and K streets northwest; No. 4. situated
near 7th and Florida avenue northwest; No. 5,
situated at Brlgbtwood. I'. : No. G. situated at
rear market house, i leorgetown, 1). C.; No. 7,
Km-ated on Wisconsin avenue, in Tenleytown,
I> (' . to I'P sold together us a group at the officeof scale No. 3. situated near 11th and B
afreet* notthwent. at TWICLVR O'CLOCK NUON.
Condition* of the kmle will be announced by the
auctioneer at time of wait*. The Commissioners
rwcrve the right to reject nny or nil 1*1«1h under
authority of the act of Conjrreaa approved March
19. llHMi. Terrna. one-fourth cash an«l balance on
or l»e: >re August 1. ltH>7. I1KNRY H. I". MACKAKI.AMiI1ENRY I,. WEST. JAY J MORROWCtHnnilwionerH. I>. C. Jy 10-"t
TilUS. J. OWKN it SON. AlCnoNKtiRs!

TRUSTEES* SAL?* OK VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of three certain deeda of truat, duly
records! in Liber £.*32. folio 131; Liber 2481, folio
flU», anil l.iner roiio .ti.i, UI iat* ihuu rnurui

of the District of Columbia, and at the written
request of the party secured thereby, the uudervlirreiltrustees will sell at public auction, in front
of the premises, on MONDAY. JI LY TWKNTY
SECOND, A D. 1IK»7. AT HALF PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK I'M., the following described land and
premises. situate In the city of Washington. Districtof Columbia, and designated ah and being the
east 14 feet 3 inches by full depth thereof of lot
17. and west 0 inches by full depth thereof of lot
18. In square 28. together with the improvements.Terms of sale: One third of the purchase money
to be paid in cosh, balance in two equal installments.puyslde In one and two years, with Interest
at six per centum <er annum, payable semi annually.from day of sale, secured by deed of trust
upon the property sold, or all rash, at the option
of the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be requiredat time of sale. All conveyancing, record-
lug. etc.. at cost of purchaser. Terms of sale to
be complied with within lf» days from day of sale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the right to resell
the property, at the risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser, after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in Washington,

D C .JKSSE II. WIT.SON.
317 John Marshall place,

I.KV1N S. KllEY.
Farmers and Mechanics' Nat. Hank,

jt 1 o (its eSu lrustees.

SHOWN & TOLSON. ACCTS. i4oy il"STT
AI'MIMSTKATKIX S SALE OF UNDERTAKERS'

srrri.iKs.
By vlrtu«» of nn order of the Surrome Court of

th»- District of Columbia, holding m Probate Court.
l>.i*s<-d In tin* matter cf the wtste of Edward M.
lioteler «J»m a*ed. administration case No. 14.VIS.
the uudmi);n«'(l adminlFtr:. trlr will mil. at public
auction, i?t tli»- iin<I« rtak'.nx establishment of raid
Hotvirr. No W.t IVnua ave. f e.. on MONDAY.
JMA TWENTY-SECOND. AT HALF CAST TEN
AM nil the *tock of undertaker** supplies. Implement*.etc. constating In part of 1.1 I.argi»
Blink Caskets. Su.all White C«»fttns, lot* Boxes.
Mammoth Caskets. Embalming Fluid. Chairs.
Bugs hfm) Hueii otlier articles as are usually found
in mi undertaker'** business. Also 1 Fine Gray
Horse. Cndertaker's Wa£i»n, Daytoo Wagon, MngleHarness, etc.
Terms cash.

ELIZABETH E BOTELER.
Jylrttu.th.fs4t Admx. of E. M. Boteler.

i.'I I I If L' II ft V k

AI'A.M A. \VKS« IfLKlt. Al l T1UNKKH.

114 Show Cases, Counters,
Shelving, Electric Fares,
HomseihoM Furniture, <&c.,
contained in premises No.
608 9tih street n.w.,

BY ITKMC AO'TION.
TIII*RSI)AY. T\YENTV-FIFTH
Jl'LY, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M.
IVrms c::t.U
j; -i> l!A A. «AlICl.

ADAH A WESCHLEK. AUCTIONEER
TO WHOM IT MAY (UNTKKN: IIOCSEHOLD

FT UNIT! HE. TIcr.NKS. BuXKS Kl<\, BY
AIVTION. TO I'AY yroiiAtiE ciiAiuiLs,
ETC.

On .WTIRDAY, JCLY TWENTY-SEVENTH.
1 AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M. I u ill sell. b|
pul.Uc auction. within my salerooms, !»2<» I\t. avc.
it. w.. ll«iuH«*ltul i Furniture, Trunks. «*ti\.

in ti;» following names: Mrs. S. A. Williams.Miss N Hayes. W. Bisii<»;> and Mrs. Ida
Tin l*»r. All i>artU>!* interested will please take
not e.
Terms cash.

ADAM A WESCIILER.
Jy2»>-d&dl'«.«Su t>2u l'a. ave. n.w.

~~THUMAS J.~OW EN & MJN. A"UCT 10N EERsT"
13, i 11 st. n.w.

TRI STEEs;_SALE TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
IX. Mil A 1 E low CAKUH.Nfc STREET
..orti invest.

P.y virtue <»f a deed of trust given to us ami
recorded In Liber 27'.^ at folio 105 et seq., one of
Ibe land records of the District of Colombia, and
at the request of tli»» party secured, we will sell at

i>ut'Uc auction, in front of the premises, on FRI»AY.TIIK TWENTY-SIXTH I >AY OF JULY,
: vT HALF-PAST FOI It <» LOCK P.M.. the

follow In? described real estate situate In the I»istrict«'f Columbia, to wit: Lot numbered sixty
1»» in Diller II. Urod's subdivision of squarenumbered one hundred and ninety (100), as per
plat recorded In the office of the surveyor for the
iMstrict of Columbia. In Liber 10 at folio 23.
T*»rms: One-third cash, balance in one (1)

ar.«l two 112) years, with iuterest at G% per aur.urn.payable semi-annually. One hundred dollars
($100> deposit required at time of sale. Good title
or no sale. All conveyancing. etc.. at purchaser's
cost. JOSEPH K. EDSON.

CHARLES B. BAILEY,
Jyl.Vd&ds.eSu Trustees.
PI ;P.LH~ "sale OF V ALT'ABLE TRACT (>F

I*and. Building l.ots. etc.. at Branchrille, Mil..On
WKI'NKSl'AY. J l*LY TWKNTY FOFKTII. 1907.
AT TUUEK P.M.. the undersigned. trustees. will
of?*-r for sale, at BranchTille Station B. and O.
K 11 a valuable tract of land adjoining the wild
station. a tract of wo(«l land very near the station
and a number of valuable building lots fronting
on nak! railroad All the property near the trolleyllu«*. Take City and Suburban car for Berwyu
or 1-aurel. Terms easv.

HERBERT S. I.ARRICK,
CHARLES 11. STANLEY.Jyl.Vdts Trustees.

ADAM A \YESCHLER7 ALCTIONlieH.
TRFSTEES* SALE OF VALFABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE. NO. i*»4 22I> ST N.W.
By virtue of a certain deed of :rust dulv re

corded In Liber N»>. liSlS. folio ilM et seq., of the
land records of the District of Columbia. and
at the request of the party secured thereby, we. the
undersigned trustees, will sell at public suction, in
irout or me premises. on Till KM»AY. THE
TWKN'n FIKTII I'AV OF JT'LY. A 1». K*'7. AT
FIVK O'CLOCK P.M.. the following df*crit»ed lan«l
and prfuiNw, situate !n the city of Warning ton. In
the IMstrict of Columbia. atul designated a« ami
l**trg the north eighteen (1M feet fiont by the
full depth thereof of original lot numbered cue <1»
in square numbered fifty four (54), together with
lite Improvements, consisting of two-story and utile
rian.e dwelling.
Terms of sale: One third of the purchase money

to be i'Mid !n rush, balance in two eq'ial Installment*.payab'e in one and two years, v.itli interestat fix per centum per annum, payable semi-
a uiiaiiv, i;mn nay ui sa:e, secureu I'V uPP(i Oi
trust ujHtn the r»roi*erty Bold, or all cash, at the
option <»f the purchaser. A deiwwit of $to'0u will be
re<ju:ie<l at the time of pale. All conveyancing and
recording at c«.®t of purchaser. Terms of tale to
be complied with within fifteen daya from tiay of
sale, otherwlae the trustees reserve the right to
rcHf.l the property at the rls*k and cost <>f the
defaulting purchaner. after five dava' rdvertiaemeutof sucb resale In The Evening Star

WHARTON E. LESTER.
MICHAEL J. COLBilKT.

JylTd&.l* Trustees.
Ai'AM A. WESCBLCf AUCTIONEER^ ""

TKl STKKS SALE IN HANK III'PTCY OF TWOSTOllYFRAME DWELLING NO. 315 N1CJIOU9IVEM'E COR MONROE STREET);
Al-SO 1 TWo SToltY J- UAME DWELLINGS
XOS. 120. 122. 124. 11*0 AND 128 MOUUIS
ROAD. ANAL'oSTIA. D C.

ojf virim- ui auiiM-ruy \cmhi in ine as trusts
In re Jolha W. Tolson, bankrupt. No. 301, Su(trfuieI'ouit of tL.- District of Columbia, uml i"urvuaiitTo an order passed In said cause. I will sell.
In I'liMu- anetloo, i:» f r-»n t of tin- respective prern*U.* on IT;1I»AY. rilK TWKM'V SIXTH DAY
OF JLLY. A.D i:n»7. t uMMKNCIMi AT HALF1'ASTI'Ol'K (»'('!.(»('K I'M., tin- following describedicul cstat**. cituate In the eounty of Washington.District of Co' Ma, to wit: The north 2">
f* * ( front m:m1 running back with that width the
entire (1 i tli of 1 ur» f**« t of lot 4 in 11. (J. Shadmb'i llvlslon of part oC lot 6 of the Talburt
estate, being a part of the Chichester tract, as
per plat recorded In Cook Governor Shepherd,
page 7. of tiie surveyor's <of the District of
Columbia Implored bj 2-atorj frame dwelling Mo.
o\o Moi.ro*- strict. Aoncost la. 1> C.

1 MM KIH A TKi. V I H K H K AFTKB,
x.otM v;:» s44» S4!» and s;>o in J w. Tolc -n's
snNliv i<!di) ..f lots S20. *21. 823 and S24 of
(irlswoW » addition to Anat-osua, improved by 5
tnostory fruuie dwellings Nt*. 120, 122, 124. 12^1
and 12> Morris road, Auacostja, l>. C., to be sold
separately.
Terms: One third cash; balance, with Interest-jat i\ in r ct nt. In flue anil two years, secured on

the property, or all cash, nt the option of the
purchaser. A d«*i>os»it of $100.00 on eucli house requiredat the time of sale. Ti-ruis of sale to be
complied with In !."> days from day of sale. oth?rwlaetl*e undersigned reserves the r'ciit to resell
the property at the risk and cost of defaulting
DlircLa»er or t.urchascrs. uflir S liars' lr^rtivp-
nu nt of ku( li resale <u souie uew»pai>er i-ublisL-U
in Washington. L». C.

l.ENRY !C. SIMPSON*.
Trustee J. W. Tol*on, Bankrupt,

j? 15-<l&<l<.eSu No ICJC Pa. avf. s.e.

KXT F.NMV K SAl.i: OF VAI.1 A BLK HKSI
l>KNt'KS W SIM-SS FKOl'FUTIKS. HOl'SKS
AM* I.«»TS IN Til K TOWN OF LAfKKL. Ml)
ou MONMW. .11 i.Y TW F.NTY NINTH. li*»7. «*.mnieneingat TWO oVMH'Iv IV M at the lat»* r«*si(!in « i f C*harl»'* 1* Shaffer. Jr. Fine large tlvtellof15 I'Hiiun, I»»t to 3 ai res, all modern

n»uv«*nl»*iu e»; utahlcs. carriage h« »* etc.; about
one square from elcetrie ri-ail. ami Hue shade.

I >w oiling i»f «» ro*»m«. Washington nv^nuv or
Boulevard road, near depot. 2 store* and dwe 1ingsattached in Main street; large twe-story
t»r:< k atore: liriek *t«»re ami hall a!*»>e; .'t double
brivk duellings; uilst mill anil is meres; band-
*<> tiie lot vomer Washington avenue ami MontjT'Mtfr?sir«vt. ami a larjre number of !»Ml!«ling lots*.
I*r» { «-: lies must U» to c-i« *« an esiate antl a
ruii chance is given for investmtnt. Terms easy.

4'IIA IU,KS F. SIIAFFKH.
CilAltLES II STANLKY.

Trust res. Laurel, Md.
j>20,24,27 PATT1S0N 4 UA11A.N, Auctiuiiten.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTIIHE UAVS.

INVEST IN FINE REAL
ESTATE.

FOR SALE,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT LEESBURQ, VA.,
AUGUST 3, 11907.

The former home of U. S. Senator William M.
Stewart of Nevada and of the late Ju«lge James
1>. Y<*omans of the interstate commerce coiomitwion.
A valuable farm containing ail hundred acres,

modern and extensive buildings and improvements.
Located on Southern railway, near Ashburu, Va.,

k r^..n u*. I Tk /'
uii uvui iivui naaumgiuu, i/. V,.

AImo another farm belonging to fame estate
containing 1,850 acres.ex tensive and modern

Improvements.<r "

Fine blue grass lands. Magnificent estate for a

gentleman desiring a stock or di.iry farm. Borders
i'otomac river. Sold under decree of court. InUrmatlon and circular can lie obtained free ou

request from any one of the undersigned commissionersof sale.

FRANK LYON, Rosslyn, Va.
TV. II. MARTIN, Leesburg. Va.

CKHL CONNOR, Leesburg. Va.
CIIAS. P. HARRISON, Leesburg, Va.
J. H. ALEXANDER, Leesburg, Va.

Jy20-7t
PIRLIC SALE (»F ALNWICK. ON THE ELECTRICROAD NEAR LAI'ItEL.
The underaigned trustees will sell, at public sale,

the old Tyson bona stead, known as "Alnwick.'*
containing 87 2-15 acres of land, improved by a
large dwelling of 14 or 15 rooms. ltP.u miles from
Washington and l1^ miles from Laurel. The electricroad runs tbnugh the property, wltb a station
in front of the bouse, and within a mile of three
stations on the B. A o. railroad. Terms easy, and
sale to take place WEDNESDAY. JULY TIIIRTYKIRST.VJi)7, AT THREE O'CLOCK P.M.

JOHN SNOWDEN.
CHARLES II. STANLEY,

jy20-llt Trustees.
Till IC T 1 ill TV L OllV t I'l'TI/WL'fDL'
i ». v »» ik r" , .H I iiv.«r<r>ni7.

TRUSTEES SALE OF FIVE VALUABLE BUILD- '

ING LOTS. THREE BEING ON MARYLAND t
AVENUE AND TWO ON 13TH ST. EAST.

By virtue <»f a certain deed of trust duly recordedIn liber 1H39, folio « et seq.. of the laud records
of the District of Columbia. the iind«r»lpic(l. as
surviving trustee, will sell at public auction. In
fn»nt i.f the nreuilses. on FRIDAY. THE TWENTYSIXTH DAY OF JULY. 11KI7. AT FIVE
o'CI/UCK IVM . the following described land, situateIn the city of Washington. In the District of
Columbia. and being lots numbered 14. 15. 1U. 17
and is. In Jerome TV Henry's sulHlivlsion of lots In
square south of square 1027.
Terms of sale: one-half of the purchase money

lo i»e paid in casn anu me i»*iau<e m one yenr.
with Interest nt six <Gi per centum per annum,
payable semi-annually. from day of salt*, for which
note of pun-baser to be given secured by deed of
tr«i*t u|hiii ti.e property wold. or all cash, at the
option of tbo jmnhiiMT. A deposit of $.V> on each
lot at the t int* of sale. All confeyancing and rccordingat the cost of the putvhaser. Terms of
sale to be complied with within ten days from
day of sale, otherwise the trustee reserve the
right to resell at the risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser.

W. E. EDMONSTON. Surviving Trustee.
Jy20-d«kds 500 3th st. n.w.

MOVE IN THE EDDY CASE.

Objections to Court's Plan of Procedure
Baised.

CONCORD. X. H , July 20..Attorneys for
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy filed with the
clerk of the superior court yesterday a

prayer for a speedy action in the matter of
hearings before the masters, objections to

the issues as stated to the masters and to
the terms of their commission, and a motion

thatthe masters consider, instead of the
question stated by the court, the question of
the validity of the trust deed executed by
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy March 6.
These objection's are in addition to others

previously filed by the same counsel. They
say that the court had no power to order an

inquiry into Mrs. Eddy's competency "for
such period before March 1 as may seem
reasonable to inquire," and they object to
the terms of the commission on these
grounds: That the appointees named there- I
in as masters art required to exercise the
power*. Jurisdiction and legal duties of
rt*f«rees in actions: that the report of the
said appointees under said commission will
in law be a final and conclusive finding of
facts upon issue submitted and not a reportof the master according to the process
in equity tor me miui iimnou u-nu Kuiua.iilt
of the chancellor; that said appointees tin- '

der the powers conferred in said commissionare authorized and required to proceed
as in the trial of an action, and required to
hear testimony of all the witnesses that
may be offered on either side, and not to
make inquiry according to their discretion
touching the competency of said Mary '

Baker U. Eddy to manage her financial
affairs: that said commission authorized the
next friends to appear and prosecute as
parties litigant, to that extent controlling
the course of the hearing; that the deter- '

minations of the questions now referred to
the masters and the procedure authorized
and required oy sum commission are no;
according to the course of equity. 1
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MRS. NACK
FREE FR

Woman Who Helped to Kil

Guldensuppe.

SHE ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

Friendless and Defiant, Says She Is
Another Woman.

SHE WEABS A DIAMOND PU

Registers at a Hotel, Saying Sh<

sheens w orK ana w ants 10

Forget Crime.

Not a friend greeted Augusta Nack whei
she reached the Grand Central station las
night from Auburn prison, where for nm

years and eleven months she had beei
serving her sentence for the murder of \V1I
liam Guldensuppe, says the New York Her
aid.
Two women and a man, who declare<

they knew her, offered to rescue her fron
the crowd which surged about her In th
station, but she waved them aside with th
exclamation:
"Ynn'rp not mv frlonrls T havp tin fripn^s

I don't want any friends. Anyhow, I n

not this Nack woman you say I am. It'
no one's business who I am."
Becoming almost hysterical as the crowi

pressed about her, the woman in black, whi
ten years ago was one of the i.iost talked
of persons in the country, shouted:
"Get away from me. Shall I scream?

am going out of her,?."
At this time a policeman, accompanied b;

two or three special station officers. cieare<
away the crowd, which had overflown inti
4^d street, holding up street cars and otht
vehicles.
Mrs. Nack, carrying a little tin trunk, i

small valise and a much soiled parcel, buts
through the opening in tlu crowd, threv
herself on the mercies ot a cabman an<
dashed across the street to a hansom. Mori
tiian L'Oit persons followed her, and a crow(
that tilled the street gazed at the cab as 1
sped over the crest of Murray Hill.

Registered in Hotel.
At a fast pace the eabinan drove dowi

to H2d street, thence to 3th avenue, througl
3Sth street to Broadway and up Broadwaj
to the Hotel Markwell, in 41)th street. Her<
Mrs. Nack alighted and entered the ho'.el
Presently she came out. re-entered the cat
and was driven to another hotel in Wes
41tth street, where she registered under at
assumed name.
It was early in the morning when sh<

passed through the big gray gateway o
Auburn prison. A guard accompanied hei
to the train, a few rodn away, and told oni
of the trainmen to look after her when th(
connection was made at Syracuse with th<
main line. The tramman learned who sh<
(vasandtold a few persons. Ihj word spreac
throughout the train, and all the way frori
Syracuse to New York there was an almos
continuous procession as passengers walkef
through the oar irazin<r .it thp rplpaspd mur.

deress.
They saw a woman of neat appearance

forty-eight years old, with hair slight'o
streaked with gray, clad in a plain hlaci
tailor-made dress and a narrow blacl
sailor hat trimmed with violets and roses
She wore a diamond bieastpin, a small dia
mond ring and looked more like a country
matron than a murderess just out of pris
on. To the glances of the passengers sh<
was indifferent. She looked some of then
squarely in the eye; most of them she die

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Sharge Against Dennie Posey, Brothel
of Man Killed by Bowies.

Dennie Posey, brother of Hubert Posey,
tvho was killed in Charles county, Md., by
Mrs. Mollie Bowie and her son, an account
jt which was printed recently in The Star,
Is wanted at I>a Plata. Chartes county, tc
answer a charge of assault with intent tc
kill. George S. Carter, sheriff of Charles
;ounty, ca,me here yesterday and asked the
police to assist liim in his search for the
young man. It is charged that young
Posey became involved in a dispute about
the acquittal of Mrs. Bowie and her son

[MR?COIN IS^
OUT OF THE CITY
HE WENT ON
A BUSINESS

6^ (trip. YLS^SIKyyi
^LIL« r- "
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: now
:om prison
I not notice. She seemed almost to enjo:I the curiosity she had aroused.

"1 am glad to be out.' she said. "I spen
a long time up in that awful prison, but
must say I was preity well treated
made some friends there. I am comin
back to my own city, and although ther
is much here to arouse unpleasant m'mo

, ries. I shall make new friends and. I hop<
forget the past. It will not be easy,
know, but nothing that is worth while 1
easy.

No Money, No Friends.
I "I am not well off. I have no money,

have no friends, except a few, perhaps, ii
New Jersey. Maybe I shall go to them
probably I shall not. I am go;ng to get J

Job as a housekeeper or a cook. Then I an

going to work and try to live down all tha
' has gone before. I suppose I shall fini

things a great deal different than the;
were when 1 was free in New York before

, I hope people will not remember me. I d>
nui iu ue poimea out as one 10 D'
stared at."
Questioned about the remarkable crime

to which she confessed having been a prln
clpal. she pressed her lips together am
looked out the window. Later she denlei
that she was Mrs. Nack. When a group o
newspaper reporters and artists confrontei

n her in the train at the Harlem station o
, the New York Central, at B:30 o'clock. sh<

smiled affably and answered their querlee with.
n "I am not "this woman you are looklni

f,,r i - ^1.T 9 Al, W1UI »» « '-» IO out. * iUIfcri. V/llf fliia

j Nack.what olil she do? No, you hav<
spoken to the wrong woman. I never heari
of Mrs. Nack. I never saw Auburn prison

1 You can't fool me. I hate newspapers an<
j I shall not say anything to them."

"But tl re are some here." it was obe served, "who remember you very well dur
e Ing your trial for murder."

on. you do? We:i. I am not the enmi
woman. I te 1 you I am not Mrs. Nack a
all. I am a plain, free woman, coming; ti

1 New York to make a living, and I do 110
s expect to have my history pried Into a

all."
j Word that Mrs Nack was on the Metro

polltan express had spread through thi
0 Grand Central station, and when shi

passed through the gate she was con
fronted by a crowd. She brushed asldi

1 newspaper men and held her head high ai
she disdained to notice any of the curlou:
persons. With her little prison trunk, he

j valise and a parcel, she stopped at the en

a trance to the station and looked inqulrlngl;
r at three persons, two women and a man

who elbowed their way up to her.
1 clno tj atmi /14 a 4-eo arw
s>uv< uuiuwvo aucuii

J "We are friends of yours; you must re

j member us," they said. "We have com*
e to help you if we can."
* After gazing at th>m keenly for a mo
* ment she shook her head and exclaiine<

that she had no friends. Then she madi
her way through the waiting room, follow

i ed by a growing crowd, and took a stanc
1 against one of the walls. It was whili
r she was standing here, pressed round by j

^ thick crowd, that policemen came to he
5 assistance. Her trip in a cab through the

Murray Hill district and through a stretel
) of the Tenderloin was s lively one am
t when It ended the woman, whose nerv<
j astonished the community when she wa

tried for murder and whose courage seem
cn r«4Ufttij riiuug i.uiinp; musi ui jc*OlCI

i day, was apparently on the verge of col
f lapse.
r In June, 1807, Guldensuppe, a bath rub

ber, with whom Mis. Nack, a midwife. wh<
lived at No. 43!> !)th avenue, was Infatuated
disappeared. His dismembered body wa;
found a short time lat°r In ths Ea.st rive
and on Long Island. Mrs. Nack was ar

1 rested, and Martin Thorn, a barber, wh<
| had formed an attachment for Guldensupp<' and who feared him. was arrested a shor
1 time later. It was developed from con

fessions and from discoveries by th_* po
lice that Mrs. Nack and Thorn had lure<

' Guldensuppe to a cottagf in Woodside
t L. I., where he was murdered and cut up

Few murder cases in tho last generatioi
have attracted more attention. Thorn wa:

.! executed in Sing Sing prison on August 1
f 1«(S. Mrs. Nack pleaded guilty to man
- slaughter in the first degree and was s?n
i tenced in January, 1808, to fifteen years ir
l Auburn prison. Good be-iiavior shortene<
1 her term to nine years and eleven months.

and that tie used a knife on Frank Dement
The affair occurred at Pisgah last 8a,tur,day night and Posey Is alleged to have at
tacked the proprietor of a store who trlec
to prevent the row.
Pisgah Is a small town several miles fron

the county seat, being only a short dis
tance from the homes of the Howie anc
Posey fa.milies. The row occurred only i
few hundred feet from the cemetery, ir
which the body of Hubert Posey is buried
Sheriff Carter told the police that Denni*
Posey is twenty-two years of age, gave s

description of him and said he had beer
employed by the Adams Express Companj
as operator of one of the electric deliverj
wagons.
A description of Posey was telephoned tc

the several precincts and the police were
instructed to arrest him.
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The "Hello, Bills' of Elkdom had a genuinehot time in Philadelphia this week. The
mercury did its full share in "welcoming"

y the antlered herds, and the great parade of
Thursday was about the warmest thing

j ever pulled ofT in the historic city since the
X British went out of the Quaker town forgever. Notwithstanding the intense heat
e which. It is to be regretted, prostrated

many of the marching Elks.including Henry
I J Walker, the exaJied ruler of the Phila8delphla Lodge of Klks himself, the parade

was a great success, nearly 30.000 Elks,
representing lodges In all parts of the
United States, being participants. The hospitalforces were busy during the week,

' but merriment prevailed and the Elks were
* glad they went to the City of Brotherly
J Love.

j The vast Quaker village was also fully
y satisfied with the bovine Invasion, although

for a time there were hints that the big
3 entertainment and reception committees
e did not think they were getting qule all

that was coming to them in return for the
$150.<K*» expended in making the Elks of

I America welcome. Great arches and a court
. of honor were particular features, which
. cost the municipality a considerable amount

rvf I.iam !).,» * l. JZ ! >- »

j ui iuvic. i>ui in ijtr iinai pdraue una cprt*fnuinies Philadelphia got all that was due
e to he ancit-nt self, and the state of Penn
s and FralikKn secured the office of grand

exalted ruler, the highest antler on which
g an Elk can hang his hat.

The most important legislation of the
g Grand Ledge was that abolishing the use
j of elks' teeth as symbols of the order. This

is a drastic change in the regulations. The
1 B. P. O. E. is endeavoring by every means

to preserve the noble kings of the American
forest, whose numbers have unwittinglybe?n greatly reducad by an indiscriminate
slaughter, which has resulted in the decismation of the big-liorned race, like the buftfaloes before them. This legislation has

a been long projected by subordinate lodges,
t but first came up for serious and definite
f 1 . i.f . ' * <

vvuoiucitliiuii Irciuic llic CUIIVCHUIUI U1 LJlf

present week, with results as stated.
Washington Lodge and Alexandria Lodge

e were familiars at Philadelphia and conBsorted together there and on the trains
both going and returning. Washington

8 Lodg3 was headed by Kxalted Ruler Rlch5ard A. O'Brien, and Al3xandria Lodge by5 Kxalted Ruler Harry Fleisehmann. Each
r of the lodges was represented by a large

delegation of Its members, and all the refturned Elks describe the entertainment and
reception they received at Philadelphia as
the "right kind of time at the right time
and In the right way."
Washington Lodge, No. 15, had its own

troubles incident to the proposed appeareance as its military escort of the United
Slates Marine Band. This offended the

_ organizers of the parade, and the controversywas finally settled by the WashJlngton contingent marching Without muslecal or other escort, because the Phlla-delphia union bands protested against the
I Marine Band.a non-union organization.
b participating In the parade.
i The Washington Elks want no more real

nun-,i.i_Li. rm *
I- nui in x~mi£iut:ipjiict. iney an spean
b well of the hospitality of the third city of
i America, but say it was a little too Warm
3 for health.to say nothing of comfort,
i As was expected, the Grand Lodge denied
s the right of recognition to the colored Elks,
. so-called. It took official cognizance of the

state Elks' associations, which is a new
_ departure, and issued charters for new

lodges of the body in the boom towns of
. Goldfield and Tonopah, Nev.
3

The action of the Elk fraternity is exjpected to result in the saving of the elk
from extinction. .This is by no means
wholly due to the stoppage of the slaughter
of this notable animal to supply watch.charm ornaments for more or less thought(less human Elks._
Dr. * lggins. official taxidermist of the

Xew York Museum of Natural History,
j says: <

"If it were not for the resolution of the
' order of Elks to abandon elks' teeth as Its
' official symbol," he said In an interveiw,
g "the demands for teeth to supply the societywith emblems would have utterly ex'terminated Ihe elk In this country in ten
3 years. Hundreds of elks have probably
j been salughtered annually to supply the
j order with teeth. Now that this demand

is at an end the elk In the western stntes
will probably never be exterminated. The
unanimous resolution of the Grand Lodge,
B. P. O. E., to do away with elks' teeth
as symbols deserves the heartiest approval
and the warmest commendation." says Dr.
KigginS. He Is considered one of the best

1 authorities on the elk in the United States.

1 During the session of the Grand Lodge,
B. P. O. E., John D. Shea of Lynn, Mass..

1 chairman of the board of trustees of that
i body, was stricken with apoplexy, probably
l superinduced by the great heat of the

week. He died Tuesday night at his rooms
: In the presence of his brethren and the
t physicians. He was stricken while chatlting with his friends. He had worked very

1. -.1 ,1 »V.A /inmrnntlnnV n ,1 V. . ,J
IKtl U uui Hlg iiic i i>ii\rni..uii >»criv, dliu imu

' complained of being very tired. He was
one of the best known Elks in the country,

) having been for ten years chairman of the
i board of grand trustees. He was t born in

1861.

The Templars at Saratoga Springs got
into warm weather, although they escaped
getting into any too hot water. About 300
Washington knights took part in the excursionto Saratoga, with its extensions. The
Washington fraters have returned from
their siimmer outing, and all are saying
that they are more than delighted. They
have forgotten all about the hot weather,
and are recalling only their two notable
successes at Saratoga. The Grand Command°ryof the District of Columbia supportedHarrison Dingman for grand captaino' the guard with signal success, and
Columbia Commandery's drill team won. a
victorv in carrying off second prize in
competition with the renowned St. Bernard
Commandery of Chicago.

It is an Interesting and somewhat singularfact that the winning commandery's
drill team which defeated Columbia "by
the wink of an eyelash" in the Saratoga
drill made the same percentage in the contestas that achieved by Orient Commandery,No. 5, on the last field.day of the local
commanderies at Friendship, the country
home of John R. McLean. Orient's averagewas !KJ per cent, and the winner at
Saratoga reached the same figure in the
international contest.

Potentate Frank A. Sebring of Almas
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.. will visit the
Jamestown exposition July 27, at which
time he will complete the arrangements for
the coming Shrine excursion down the Potomacto the ter-centennial, which is fixed
for September 13.

At the last regular convention of Rathhone-SuperiorLodge, No. 21), Knights of
Pythias, there was an excellent attendance,
the season considered. This i^dge is now
the second In size among the lodg< s of
this domain.
Rathbone-Superior Lodge yields precedenceonly to Capitol. No. 24, which is followedat respectful distance by Webster,

No. 7. The lodge has 150 members. Its
roster contains the names of one past grand
chancellor, twents'-flve past chancellors and
124 knights. After the transaction of considerableroutine business the lodge proceededto fill a vacancy in the office of
inner guard occasioned by the resignation
of John C. Moore. The outer guard, R. F.
Heck, was unanimously elected inner guard
and M. K. u-iioert, one of the youngest
knights in the lodge, was elected outer
guard in his stead. The new guardian of
the outer portals, Knight Gilbert, was
initiated but a few months ago. These
officers are to be installed at the next
regular convention of the lodge, which
will not be held until the second Friday
In September, the lodge having called off
for the hot month of August. RathboneSuperiorLodge at this convention also
passed resolutions felicitating Knight Edwin
B. Moore upon his recent appointment as
commissioner of patents and Past ChancellorHarrison Dingman on his selection
by the Grand Encampment of Knights
Templar as grand captain of the guard of
that body. For once there were no "remarks"in Rathbone-Superior Lodge, and 3
the members got away early.

r^ ^ i-. i . e n. *
iiw juuumi ui ins iurcy-secona annual

convention of the Grand Ix>dge, Knights
of Pythias, has b3en issued by Grand
Ke?per of Records and Sjal Henry J. Gasson.It is an attractive volume of 100
pages, with a handsome orange cover and
Interesting contents. The grand keeper ofrecor3s and seal's report shows that the
present order of precedence of the local
lodges follows:
No. 24, 15!); Rathbone-Superlor, No. 20.

150: Webster, No. 7. 124: Mt. Vernon, No.
5. 124; Myrtle, No. 25, 104; Union. No. 22, US;
Harmony, No. 21. 07; Calanthe, No. 11, 8S;
Decatur, No. 9. 87; Columbia, No. 20, 78;
Equal, No. 17, 70; Amaranth, No. 28, 73; Columbia,No. 20, 73; Excelsior, No. 14. 72:
Syracuslans, No. 10, 71; Century, No. 30, 08;

I

Franklin, Xo. 2. GT: Germanla. No IS. CI;
Hermione, No. 12. 47.
The Pythian dead of tie v nr are as follows:Supreme outer g.iard.John \V.

Thompson. Calanthe Lodge. No 11 February"22. 1!nh5. Fu't grand chancellors.John
\\". Bradbury, Syracus.ans Lodge, No. lit.
February In, l'.K*!. Nazareth Hunch, CenturyLodire. No HO. September 11 < '.
Grand tribune.George H. Walker. Kathbone-SuperiorLodge, No May S, l'.HHI.
Fast chancellors.Henry Levy. Germania
Lodge, No. 15, January 0. 190S; 11 ram Ft
Middle, Columbia iah1k«. Nr. jm, January
17, l'.xxi; John A. Frank. Justus H KathboneLodge, No. :!!», January 17, 11**1: \V.
G. Parks, Franklin Lodge. No. 'J. February1M. 1006: Moritz G.ae»er. Germnnla
Lodge, No. 15. March lo. 1WKS; William H
Halley, Webster Lodge. No 7, March IS,
1!W: William H. Tucker. Mount Vernon
Lodge. No. 5, April 14 11*06; John P. Hill-
kle, Germanla Lodge, No 15, May IS. lt» C;
Jacob Miller, Germania Lodge, No. 15. June
<>, 11**1. B. W. Bee be. Franklin Lodge, No.
'1. July 2<>. 1!KK»; George H. Bakersmlth, GermaniaLodge, No. 15. July 1!HM>; William
P Balcman. Mount Vernon Ixilgr, No. 5,
July 25'. 1!XK5; William K. Humphrey. WebsterLodge, No. 7, August 4. lV.Ki S 11.
niu/lmon lin«ninnn 1 X*.. 1 » V ...
VMouuivni, i in iiiiuur i.uvi^r, 1«, /i u"

gust 11, lJHHi; P. G. Rais«le. Capital Lodge,
No. 24, October 17. 15XA>; N. H. Slvtns,
Franklin Lodge, No. 2. November 11, llMi.

The officers of Mount Vernon Lodge. No.
3, Lad'es I. O. M., were installed Saturday
night by Mrs. Marian Scaggs, district deputy.The officers Installed were Mrs. Maggiekiearione, senior worthy president; Mrs.
Mary S. Callan, worthy president; Mrs.
Abble E. Lehman, worthy vice president;
Mrs. Marg e Jacobson, rec ording secretary,
Miss Eloile Albright, financial secretary;
Mrs. Marian Scaggs, treasurer. Mrs. Brailsford,chaplain; Mrs. Maggie Stephenson,
conductor; Mrs. Manslield, inside guard;
Mrs. Ruth Rosebury. outside guard. Mrs
G. Ashford, right guard to worthy president;Mrs. Banner, left guard to worthy
president; Mrs. E. Heeter, rght guard to
vice president; Mrs. Rupp, left guard to
vice president. Others present were Grand
Secretarv Burnhart and wife, from Bait!-
more; Grand Architect Spates, Past Grand
Heeter, S. Jacobson. VV. Ernest. S. Stevens.
An Interesting feature of the evening was

the presentation of a Jewel to Mrs. Magg o

Llcarione. Refreshments were served.

Acting Grand Master Margaret Laughlin,
with a corps of officers from Ksther RobekahLodge, installed the following officerselect of Dorcas Rebekah Lodge, I.
O. O. F., at Its hall in Northeast Temple,
last Friday evening: N. G., Llda C. Paylor;
V. G., Abb'.e Gates; R. S., Olga Vollten;
F. S., Mary Dement; T.. Nellie M. Smith;
W. Alexandrianna Bayliss; C.. Ida B.
Creel; I. G.. Elia V. Mallory; O. G., A. D.
Adams; R. S. N. G., W. L. Uverstreet; L.
S. N. G.. M S. Baber; R. S. V. G.. L. Carter;L. S. V. G., Miss Booth; chaplain, E.
M. Rule. On behalf of the members of
Dorcas Rebekah Lodge and as a token of
their esteem Miss Bayliss presented to the
acting grand master a siik umbrella and
the retiring noble grand was presented with
a Rebekah pin. Miss Smith making the
presentation. At the close of the meeting
refreshments were served.

CLUB HOUSE OPENING.

Two Hundred and Fifty Quests Participatein Festivities.
Special Correspondence of The Stur.

KUCKVILLfi, jvia., juiy iw, jwi.

A notable event in Rockville society circleswas the formal opening last evening of
the club house of the Montgomery Country
Club. There were present probably two

hundred and fifty guests, about fifty of
whom were from Washington, Baltimore
and other places. Tiis club's handsome
home was attractively decorated with cut

flowers, potted plants and evergreens of
various kinds and was brilliantly illuminated.As the guests arrived they were

greeted by a reception committee, composed
of wives of the board of governors, as fol-
lows: Mrs. Henry J. Finley. Mrs. Keventy
Stewart, Mr?. William H. West, Mrs.
Thomas M. Talbott, Mrs. Thomas J. Packard.Mrs. George E. Lewis and Mrs. Willis
S. Moore. These ladies were all beautifully
gowned, as were ths several dozen others
present.
Mr. Samuel L. Phillips, president of the

club, delivered a snort address, formally
opening the club house, following which a

pleasing musical program was rendered.
Mr. John H. Nolan of Washington rendereda solo and tie was accompanied on

the piano by Miss Margaret Martin, also of
Washington. Miss Leefe of Washington
also contributed a solo, and she was accompaniedby Miss Rozier of Washington.
Prof. Caulfleld of Washington delignted all

1-1 i . . 1,,.. ,,

present wnn a. piiinu sum. r unumug hkg«

features, a grand ball was held. Wllmarth's
Orchestra of Washington furnishing the
music. The committee having the affair in
charge consisted of Mr. Ralph E. Jones.
Mrs. Thomas M. Talbott and Miss Bliss
Finley.
The Montgomery Country Club was organizedseveral weeks ago with the followingofficers: President. Samuel L. Phillips;tirst vice president. Henry J. Finley;

second vice president. Thomas M. Talbott;
Secretary. Dr. George E. Lewis; treasurer.
Charles M. Jones; board of governors, SamuelL. Phillips. Henry J. Finley, Charles M.
Jones, Samuel M. Eastburn, William H.
West, Edwin S. Hege, Ralph E. Jones. John
Brewer, H. Bradley Davidson, Brainard H.
Warner, Rev. Thomas J. Packard, Dr.
George E. Lewis, Dr. Reverdy Stewart, Dr.
William H. Trail.
The club's incorporators are: Me«srs.

Samuel L. Phillips, Dr. George E. I^ewis,
Charles M. Jones. Dr. Reverdy Stewart,
Rev. Thomas J. Packard, Ralph E. Jones,
Edwin S. Hege, Henry J. Finley and John.
Brewer. The articles of incorporation describethe club as a "social association, its
object being to promote social Intercourse
among its members and to encourage indoorand outdoor sports."
The club has leased suitable grounds at

convenient distance from tne ciun nou.se ana

these are being laid off Into golf links, croquetplots and tennis courts. It is the purposeof the managers to make this club
one of the leading of Its kind In this sectionof the county and nothing will be left
undone fo provide every convenience and
entertainment for its members and guests.
The house has been handsomely furnished.

It iias a billiard and pool room, a card parlor,a lounging hall and nearly every other
feature common to organizations of its kind.
It starts out with a membership of considerablyover one hundred, including a numberof the leading citizens of the District
of Columbia and Montgomery county.
Among the District people who are membersare Brainard H. Warner, Thomas C*.
Noyes. D. W. Baker, John Joy Kdson, H.
Bradley Davidson, Arthur Peter, Samuel L.
Phillips, Edward Ayton ana otners.

LETTER CARRIER ARRESTED.

Must Answer Charge of Secreting
United States Mail.

Post Office Inspector F. R. Barclay yesterdayarrebted a letter carrier, John J.
King of 32S 10th street northeast, on a

charge of secreting mail, and the prisoner
was taken to the first precinct police station.Subsequently he was released und^r
$1,000 bond to appear at a hearing before
Unitrnmmissinnpr Anson S Tav-
lor next Monday.
According to King's story he completed

his afternoon delivery at 4:1o o'clock yesterdayafternoon and boarded a car at
Dupont Circle to ride to his home. At the
corner of 14th street and New York avenue

Inspector Barclay, whom he did not know,
stepped aboard ths same car and Immediatelyquestioned King about a regis

1 tiini. In a Mr
l*:i rru imci n 1111.11 ........ - ...

McAdams, 1K<1 Sherman street The letter
carrier stated the letter was in Iks bag, and
he maintained that it was common custom
among letter carriers to hold such undeliveredmail until next day. He also exhibitedan entry in his record book which
showed lKtl Sherman street to bs an unoccupiedhouse.

ALLEGED BOGUS INSPECTOR.

Police Advised of Operations of a

Smooth Invidual.
Complaint was made to the police this

nornlng that a bogus water inspector call?dat several houses in the northeast sec:lonof the city yesterday and that at the
louse of John J. Hanlon, 715 11th street,
ie made an inspection of the water pipes.
\fter his departure Mr. Hanlon found that
(10 ha.d been taken from a letter that had
jeen left in the dining room. The police
were told that a man believed to be the
same went to the houses of several neigh-invi:rtf YTr Hanlon vesterdav. boi .Mr.
Hanlon was the only one who rted
laving lost anything.
It is said the bogus inspector is r iout

:wenty years of age, of slender bu:«l anj
las not a prosperous appearance.

ACCUSED LYNCHER SET TREE.

Wild Cheering Greet* Verdict of Not
Guilty in North Carolina.

Clt ARI.OTTK N C July The jury oi
t*nton county suj. rlor court in the case o(
Jolin Jones, one of twenty ». 111 at :is of An>
oon county charKol with lyr.i hlng John
V. Johnson at Wadwhoro M;iy I'.MJ.
yesterday afternoon returned a verdict o!
not guilty after being out half an hour.
The jury took but one ballot ar il the verdictof acquittal was unanimous.
When court assembled yesterday the state,

at the suggestion of Judge Peebles. for-
mally nolle prossed tlie thlril count In
the indictment. which charpcd the defemlontwith the actual lynching and killing
of Johlnson. and the Jury therefore con|sidercd only the first and fe, ond count*.barging the defendant with breaking Into
Jail and takinK out Johnson for tlie purposeof lynching him.
The argument was concluded at noonand following a recess of three hours. JudnePeebles began his charge which was noticeablyfavorable to the st.ite The Jury,returned Its verdict late yesterday, and thrt

announcement of the acquittal of Jones w.iitfollowed by a demonstration on Uie part of
me utner aeienaanta and the visitori lAdwitMHN from Anson county, wh< ftther*ered on the courthouae green and save ventto their feelings by wild cheering, whlcbthe court did nt think »t neeemrj to sup*press.
The Jury for the trial of the sreonj of

iiu- mrruy <ielenuants, 2tke I*w!^ will bechosen today.
According to the evidence of the sIverlfTand jailer at the preliminary examinationI-ewis was the ringleader of the mob whichlynched Johnson, and the state will preenall three counts of ihe Indictment, whichIncludes murder. It Is the general impressionthat If I-' wis secures a favorable verdictthe indictments .igait.vst the ott*clleighteen lynchers will be nolle prosscd.

TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE OFF.

Roth PfimnQniot, Can OU .
.. wajr V1U VUUUI1IUUI

Will Govern.
OAKLAND. CrI.. July 'jo At a meeting

held in Oakland yesterday the Telegraphers'I'nion voted unanimously to acceptthe terms of settlement t roposed by
the Western I'nion and Postal Telegraph:
companies. According to t lie terms of
compromise the telegraphers will return to
work and then both telegraph companies
will receive a committee of arbitration to
discuss and settle matters affecting the
telegraphers. *
NEW York Jnlv Jfi.t'nt B«h.p» n

Clowry, president and general manager of
the Western Union Telegraph Company,
yesterday afternoon Issued the following
statement: '"Hie differences between tho
Western I'nion Telegraph Company and
Its former employes at San Francisco and
Oakland have been settled, on June 21
a portion of the Western I'nion operators
at San Francisco and Oakland ijuit work
without notice. About one-third of tho
force remained on duty and eleven of thos<»
who quit were reinstated on their individualapplications at their former compensation.Additions were promptly ma'ie
to the force from other offices, and except
for a Rhort nertrul tti»* ti <. cum-

pany has been moved promptly. The companywill re-employ all reliable and efficientoperators who left the service on
their Individual application and at the
salaries paid when they quit work."
C. C. Adams, a vice president of the

Postal Telegraph Cable Company, last
night gave out the following: "Kdward J.
Nally, vice president and general manager
of the Postal Cable Company, lias Just
received word from L. W. Storer, general
superintendent at San Francisco, that at
a meeting held in San Francisco this afternoonthe striking operators voted Ktt to
4.practically unanimously.to return to
work, they having been notified that the
terms upon which they returned would be
that they should make individual applicationfor re-employment, and all who were
not objectionable to the local management
would be re-employed, with the distinct
understanding that the same salaries and
same conditions existing prior to their
walkout should govern their re-employmentand upon their promise to give good
and faithful service and discontinue all
agitation and interference witii the company'sbusiness."
CHICAGO. July 20..The following messagewas received last night from PresidentSmall by Secretary Hussell of the

Commercial Telegraphers' Union: "The
vote to accept was 103 to 4. All strikers
to be re-employed and the question of Increasein wages to be taken up after resumptionof work. All future grievances
lu ue aruiirtiitu. an iu« aia iiiul

settlement is entirely satisfactory to us and
to me personally, and I urge that all strike
talk be stopped. We should rejoice at the
fact that we are in a position to force an
adjustment of grievances and not to forgetour duty to our employers and the
public."

Arrangements are being made for a
union meeting in Cumberland, Md., in Augustof railroad societies. Including the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the
Order of Railway Conductors, the Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen, the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Firemen and the Order
of Railway Telegraphers.

APractical Little Gown
for Tub Fabrics.

4t!*V-One of the most necessary sirmcnln
for the small girl is the simple wash dress
which she dons every day and wears upon
all ordinary occasions while the warm
weather lasts. A dress of this kind delightfullysimple in style, and practical for
home-making and frequent tubbings. Is
shown. The waist is tucked, as well as the
skirt, the tucks in the waist lending fullnessand shape, while the skirt tuck* serve
to give it Hare at the hem. A narrow vest
effect may give place for a bit of embroideryor tucking in the waist front, or this
may be unadorned if desired. The collar
and cuffs should be of the trimming material.The waist and skirt are attached,
the closing being made In back. Gingham,
linen, lawn or dimity may serve as material,of which MVfc yards 44 inches widi>.
are needed in the medium size.
41110.S sizes, r. to 1 - years.
i ne price 01 iihk punem is iuc.

PATTERN ORDER BLANK.
Fashion Dept. The Star, Wash.. D. C.
For 10 cents in< Inj. .1 pl^nse Fend patternto the following address:

Si2e Pattern No. 4196
l Name

Address

City

State
I
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